
Meets Scheduled
By County SCD

I ancastor County Soil Con-
donation llistnct Dnectois,
peeling in the county court
i,oiise m legular monthly
meetings Monday night, voted
1,, coopeiate with the annual
pai in-City day piogiam spon-

coied by the Lancastei Oham-
hir ot Commeice and the Agn-
tiiltuiar Council.

In other business, the dnec-
t(n-. set October 8 as the an-

soi vation unless they paid
loi their scivices

No duectoi is paid In an>
01 gamzation, not do anv duei-
tois lecone any nionev lot
enconi aging then neighhois to
smn up with the distnet loi a
tiee conseivalien plan

The consei vation plan is

lice to anv tanner who le-
t| nests it The Soil Consei va-
tion Seivice is not a pint of
any other government taim
pi ogiam Mai tin Muth, Woik
Unit Consei vationiat in the
Lancaster oflice of the Soil
Consei vation Seivice, pointed

out sou < onsci v anon is in no

nay coaneited with nop quo-
tas 01 suppoit puces

The (onseivalion plan is line
and the lainiei is undei no
obligation to lollovv it loi any
spec it led tunc, Muth said, hut
it is to the fainiei s advantage
to install the piescnbod piac-

ticos on the land
The Lancaster County Soil

Consei vation Distuct Ducctois
Amos Funk, chanman, El-

mei Sensenuh, Elmci V Good
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.uifl 11<>iii y Hackman sene
without p.i\ on the lommitti',
they s.n , hoc.iuse they belie \o

in the idea ol soil < «n->( iw-

tion .mil tliey know the iil.in
will not woik peileilly until
.ill the Kind 1 n a watershed is

nndei soil
in .u 1 11 I s

Stl\ 111^ t ullnanon

An} Famastei County Faim-
ei is united <nul uiged to
contact am ol the dncctois or
the Soil Consult ation Seitno
in Lantaslei with any cine —

tions atioul the ->ei v ice
‘lt we cot’ld inst set all

the laimeis to see the taluo
and the nnpoitance ot koepin-,
the soil wheie it belongs wo
could get this joo done,” Funk
said, ‘‘lint theie aie still too
many larmcib who ate not
com lined it is the light thin-,
to do We would like to take
to them wheneter we can”

BLUE COMB
A disease which attacks growing pullets

and young laying chickens.

ORIGIN: Not of bacterial origin, but otherwise suggestive of a con-
tagious or infectious disease. Current view point: Probably a virus
disease. »

SYMPTOMS: Sudden decreased feed consumption, drop in egg product-
ion, depression and whitish watery diarrhea. Individual birds may

have crop distension, sunken eyes, dark blue combs, shriveled shanks.

Post Mortem usually shows pale breast muscle resembling the
flesh of fish. Crop is often filled with sour-smelling food. Small yel-
lowish spots may appear on the liver. Enlargement of kidneys is
common with the accumulation of urates.

CAUTION: Accurate diagnosis is necessary to differentiate between Blue
Comb and Fowl Cholera.

TREATMENT: Several types of treatment formerly recommended have
mostly been replaced by the use of the Broad Spedrum antibiotics
or a combination of one of these with Furazolidone contained in a
highly fortified feed.

For treatment of Growing Pullets we recommend the use of our

EARLY BIRD No. 50 Medicated Ration.

For treatment of Layers we recommend our EARLY BIRD No. 49
Medicated Ration.

Feed these for 4 ta 5 days. We have found them quite effective.
When a mash and grain program is followed it is well to discontinue
the grain and replace it with a limited amount of our EARLY BIRD
No. 33 Poultry Fitting Ration.

If you have birds that “do not

look just right”, or trouble strikes
your flock please call your Miller &

Bushong representative or call Lan-
caster 392-2145 Collect.

CO
$ViWe'!! Go All Out

To Help! S*//£LP^3

\v\ll if,/ Miller
&

Bushong, Inc
Rohrerstown, Pa.

Ph. Lancaster 392-2145

“FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE”

nual meeting with the asso-
ciate dnectois At the meet-
ing, dnectois 11111 discuss
method 3 winch have pi oven
successful fli conducting local
wateishecl meetings in the
past Seveial wateishecl meet-
ings have been tentatively sche-
duled lor later this wintei.

AA ithcmt I’ay
All soil conseivation disti.ct

dnectoia sene without pay
Elmer Sensenich, distuct

director said it is haid for
some people to nuclei stand
why the dnectors aie so de-
dicated to the piogiam of con-

sr

FARMERS
SUPPLY
137 E. KING ST.

L \NC.\STER

GRAIN SEED
Order Now For Fall
Ccit. Norline Oats
Cert. Hudson Barley
Cert. A\ ong Barley
Cert. Seneca Wheat
Cert. Dual AVheat
Cert. Peunoll Wheat
Cert. Kedcoat Wheat

SILO COVERS
13’ \ 13’ $3.00
10’ \ 10’ $4.99

POLYETHYLENE
for Trench Silos

13’ - 10’ - 30’ - 34’ Widths
100 Ft. Long

4- or 0 mill - Black

TEMPORARY
CORN CRIBS

SNOW FENCE
.TO It. - 100 it. Bolls

WIRE 1” \ 3” MESH

WIRE 3” \ 4” MESH

MOUSE PROOF
WIRE Vz" MESH

Start With The BESTwm

mmmm mmmMEAT
DAY-OLD and

STARTED CHICKS
CAREY and DEMLER Leg-

horns tor high-quality White
Eggs. Caiey again won “High-
est Egg Quality” award (S 3
Haugh Units) competing with
best American breeders in offi-
cial Random Sample Tests.

MERRYKNOLL Black Sex-
Links and Anderson Golden
Sex-Links for Big Brown eggs.
Also Cobb’s White Rodcs.

FOR MEAT . . . Coruibli-
Cobb White Rock Cioss and
Vantress-Cobb Cross

Bulling pcisonally supenis-
es eveiy step fiom bieedmg-
tlock management to hatching
and deli-very ol YOUR chicks.
NEW Folder.

CATjIj or a\rttb
"BILL” BURLING

OXFORD, PA. Dial 032-8286

SAMPLE COPIES FREE
Copies of LANCASTER FARMING are not always

easy to find they <ue not sold on newsstands and
pel haps some of jour fncnds may not be acquainted
with our weekly service.

AVe’ll be glad to send, without charge, several
copies of LANCASTER FARMING to vour fuends or
business associates Just write their names and ad-
dresses below (You’ll be doing both them and us a
favor!)

Sheet Addiess & R D

State -

•

To
-

-

Stieet Addiess &. R D,

City - State

(You aie not limited to ti\o name-. I'se
sepal ate sheet tor additional names )

Yom Xame

Addi ess

|~~] CHECK heie if you prefer to send a Year’s (52
issues) GIFT subscnption tor 2 each to your
friends listed aboie If so $ _ enclosed, or

□ Bill me later

(Each Mill recone .a colorlul gift announcement card.)
I’loasc mail this lorm to:

LANCASTER FARMING
CIRCULATION DEPT

P. O. BOX 266
LITITZ, PENNA.

To _

City


